
Christopher HOLT  
Washington, D.C.  |  christopherholt@gmail.com 

Versatile communications strategist with M.A. in multimedia journalism and more than 10 years 
creating, curating, managing, and promoting a full range of written and visual multiplatform 
content. Analytical thinker with quantitative skills to create data-driven communications strategies. 
Skills and experience include: 

Writing and editing: Production of articles, web content, blogs, reports, newsletters, fact sheets, 
social media, and other material 

Online communications: Web content management; HTML/CSS; SEO; social media; integrated, 
multichannel communication strategies 

Multimedia: Video and audio production; photography; basic graphic design. Creation of 
interactive charts, timelines, and maps; infographics 

Analytics: Reporting on performance metrics using Google Analytics, Mailchimp, and other tools; 
graduate training in data journalism  

WORK EXPERIENCE           
03/2020 – current: Independent Communications Consultant, International Development 
Broad-based communications consultant for international development projects. Clients include 
USAID and the World Bank Global Environment Facility. Support areas include writing, editing, 
web content management, email marketing, Google Analytics, and CMS migration. 

06/2017 – 11/2019: Communications Specialist/Content Manager, USAID Water 
Communications and Knowledge Management Project, ECODIT | Arlington, VA  
Produced and managed multiplatform content for USAID water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) 
programs in coordination with knowledge management team, web developers, and USAID staff. 
- Wrote and edited blogs, articles, reports, newsletters, web content, and other material for 

Globalwaters.org and Global Waters on Medium; promoted via Twitter and Mailchimp 
- Researched and uploaded over 200 WASH-related reports and resources to website; 

managed website taxonomy; developed homepage editorial calendar; reported on website 
traffic using Google Analytics 

- Designed logos, social media cards, and other graphics for website and outreach campaigns 
using Photoshop and Canva; edited short videos in Adobe Premiere 

- Packaged social media content for advocacy campaigns using Adobe Spark 
- Managed all phases of WASH-themed, international photo contest  
- Created newsletters in Mailchimp; managed contact list of over 6,000 subscribers; reported 

on newsletter engagement metrics 
04/2014 – 05/2017: Online Communications Consultant, World Bank | Washington, D.C.  
Provided broad-based online and communications support to multiple units. 
- Produced and edited content for Adobe, Drupal, and SharePoint CMSs; created online 

analytics reports; optimized web content for SEO 
- Created Drupal-based blog, migrated over 160 posts from previous platform; created 

editorial calendar for future postings 
- Built project website in WordPress; managed every stage of production process 



- Created interactive visualizations for WorldBank.org such as timelines and maps; filmed and 
edited video interviews for intranet using Final Cut Pro X 

- Managed multiple social media accounts 
01/2012 – 04/2014: Web Producer/Social Media Editor, J-Lab – The Institute for Interactive 
Journalism | Washington, D.C. 
Managed the front and backend of multiple websites for journalism research organization 
- Updated site content; tracked site metrics; redesigned and migrated sites to WordPress; 

managed J-Lab social media channels 
03/2010 - 01/2011: Communication and IT Coordinator, Organisation for Economic 
Cooperation and Development | Paris, France 
- Supported communications and IT for 80 people in tax policy center 

01/2008 - 12/2008: Web Services Contractor, Aquent Creative Staffing | Washington, D.C. 
- Migrated client websites into new content management systems (CMS), working on tight 

deadlines with editors, designers, developers, and external vendors 
01/2007 - 09/2007: Communications Editor, Georgetown University | Washington, D.C. 
- Researched, conducted interviews, and wrote all articles for first-ever School of Foreign 

Service alumni newsletter; designed advertisements, posters, brochures, and flyers 
10/2005 - 12/2006: Communications Specialist, The Mitchell Group | Washington, D.C. 
- Produced communications material for USAID/Africa Bureau, including an Annual Report and 

Congressional Budget Justification; and fact sheets, brochures, and newsletters 
03/2002 - 04/2005: Sr. Program Assistant, The National Academies | Washington, D.C. 
- Supported international science and technology policy (S&T) programs, including study of 

S&T policy at USAID; and exchange programs between U.S., Russian, and Iranian scientists 
09/1999 - 09/2001: English Teacher, U.S. Peace Corps | Turkmenistan 
- Taught English to grades 4-9 at local school; managed English immersion camp for 75 

students; secured resources for English language resource center at local college 

EDUCATION and TRAINING          
American University, School of Communication: MA, Multimedia Journalism (May 2013). 
Coursework includes feature writing, news reporting, and narrative journalism. 
Hamilton College: BA, Communication Studies (May 1997) 
Cours de Civilisation Française de la Sorbonne: (Spring 2010), Paris, France 

IT SKILLS             
Software: Adobe CS; Final Cut Pro X; Google Analytics; Coding: HTML/CSS; Data: RegEx/GREP; 
Excel; Datawrapper; basic MySQL; Maps: Carto; ArcGIS; Mapbox 

LANGUAGES            
French: basic reading and basic oral 
Russian: basic oral - qualified as intermediate in spoken Russian (ACTFL) 
German: basic oral and reading (seven years of coursework from ages 11–18) 

LinkedIn profile: https://www.linkedin.com/in/christopherholt/  

Overseas experience includes two years in Peace Corps, Turkmenistan; two years in Paris, France; 
and work-related travel to Russia, Tunisia, and the Philippines 

 


